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VOL. I.

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, 1HURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1917

No. 21

Normal Students
Celebrate Victory

Hot Lunch in
Rural Schools

Students and Faculty M:::~rch in
Body to President Showalter's
Residence to Show Appreci -ation of His Victory for
the Normal

The Following Letter Has Been
Received By The Training
School Relative to Serving Hot Lunch in
Rural Schools

Last Friday morning's assembly
period witnessed a stirring scene, as
a body of nearly 700 students
marched from the Normal building
to the home of President N. D. Showalter.
At the head of the line marched
the band, led by Mr. Cline, and
immediately following, came the
Glee Clubs, Senior A's, Senior B's,
Juniors, TwelfthYears, Specials, Faculty, and Training School, in order,
marching four abreast.
l here was ·Music by the band,"
and good music too. Ben Weaver
then took the floor, or more properly
sp ~ aking, the porch railing, as yell
leader, and received the hearty cooperation of the students. Following
the yell every one joined in singing
the school song, "The Red and
White." There were many cries of
" Speech! Speech ! " bttt President
Showalter, not expecting such a demonstration, was not prepared and
more-over was in no condition to
comply with the request. SomP,
throat trouble, added to the loss of
sleep, occasioned by the long sessions of the legislature, made it imprudent to attempt much open air
speaking. However, he did not fail .
in making known his appreciation
and expressing himself in those
terms of kindness and good fellowship that makes him the honored
and respected president and friend
that he is to every student of the
Normal.
Every student and friend of the
Normal is rejoicing in the victory,
won by Mr. Showalter, in the Legislature.
Mr. Showalter and lhe Board of
Trustees determined months ago
that the institution woulc;l need .13
mills, and this was allowed the
State Normal School at Cheney.
This is $40,000 per year more than
is now being realized, in actual
money, but the difference in usefulness and efficiency cannot be estimated.
The "nine rahs for Showalter,"
when Ben Weaver again took the
porch railing, were heartily given,
and rosy visions of a far greater
institution looming up in the near
future, was the subject of animated
discussion as the crowd dispersed.
Winnifred Elyea.

Yakima, Wash., Jan. 27, 1917.
My dear Mrs. Anderson :
·When I received your reply to my
letter of inquiry last Cctober I
showed it to Mr. Weller, and asked
him for mat~rial with which I might
anS\'.'er your questions. He has been
rather busy since then, and has neglected attending to it. However,
since the holidays they have once
more begun serving hot lunches . so
I can tell you what is being done
this year altho I cannot give much
information about last year's work.
You will see, when I tell you about
the equipment, that the rural schools
in this part of the state are conducted on an entirely different plan than
the one-room rural school we hear
so much about at Cheney. Of course
not all of them have the equipment
we have - in fact, I doubt if any
other has as good- yet one-room
rural schools are a scarcity here. I
believe Mr. Weller sent an article to
Kinnikinick so you may know about
the Domestic Science room.'s electric
range and plate, two large tables
with drawers and bins nicer than
the training school affords (pardon
the frankness), a sink, a cupboard,
etc., etc.
The :Nob Hill school is about one
mile from the city limits of North
Yakima. Five teachers are employed for the eight grades. Last year
there was a sixth who taught Domestic Science, and some other special subjects, who had charge of the
hot lunch work.
This year the assistant in the seventh and eighth grades has taken
all the Domestic Science and hot
lunch responsibility.
Answering your questions as they
came:
1. Girls in a certain grade beginning with the fifth, for one week
remove r.he dishes, wash and
dry them, and return the
required number to each room for
the following day, under the supervision of one of the teachers. It is
done during the noon hour so no
time is lost from school work.
2. About an hour is spent in preparation.
3. The assistant in the seventh
and eighth grades plans, orders, and
prepares everything herself.
. 4. Expenses are met on a cash
basis.
5. Dish towels are sent to a city
laundry.
6. Each child is served at his own
desk.
Soup is served four days in the
week ; cocoa is served on Friday.
A large soup kettle made of
enamel ware is placed in the receptacle which is heated in the bottom
by an electric plate. The outside of
the receptacle is wood which has an
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Miss Stevens has brought to her
rooms, recently.an interesting Indian
collection, which she will soon have
in the exhibit case. This collection
was given by Miss Henderson, a
former student, and has been kept
by Mr. Merriman until now. It
consists of a number of large bags,
moccasins, money bags, tobacco
bags, and a number of smaH charms

t
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AT PRESIDENT SHOWALTER'S RESIDENCE

and amulets. Two large bags, apparently of a woolen foundation, are
worked over with colored yarns and
grasses, and have evidently been
very useful.
A small loom, which is an exact
copy of the old primitive looms used
by the Indian women, is very inter~sting, but not more so than the
little Indian doils, one dressed in
chaps and a cowboy hat apd labeled
"Montana Cowboy."
Students especially interested in
Indian life of.the Northwest, will be
glad to examine these specimens of
art.

ting incidences of the session. Mrs.
Monroe, Mr. Tustin and Mr. McLean
expressed the greatest confidence in
and appreciation for the work of
President Showalter.
At the close of the evening the
faculty unanimously adopted resolutions in appreciation of the work
of the legislators who assisted in
securing adequate support for the
State Normal School.

Mir. Cll'ang anrdl M1rn. Y l[l)Gfl: ddJre~s
Alllllill.Ua! Cl[l)n ·~r.elill.ll:icll1l tGf Cc'lllrrall:y
Superill1lte dle!111l:s

On Monday and Tuesday of last
week Mrs. Preston, the State Superintendent of Public Instruction, conThe faculty of the State Normal vened the Annual County SuperinSchool tendered a banquet Saturday tendents' Convention at Olympia.
evening to President and Mrs. N. D. Among others who took part in the
Showalter in recognition and apprec- convention were Mrs. Yost and Mr.
iation of Mr. Showalter's successful Geo. E. Craig of our Normal faculty.
work at Olympia.
Mrs. Yost addressed the convention
Covers were laid for fifty, for, in on the subject of" Better English in
addition to the members of the fac- our High Schools," and Mr. Craig
ulty, all the members of the Board spoke on " The Relation of the Norof Trustees were present. So in- mal Schools to the County Superincluded were Mrs. Mary A. Monroe, tendents in the Selection and Placchairman of the Board, Mr. and Mrs. ing of teachers." A large number of
V. T. Tustin and Mr. Charles Mc- visitors, besides practically all of the
Lean.
Superintendents of the State, were
The banquet was served in the present. At this convention also,
Y. W. C. A. patlor and was prepared the State wide Spelling Contest was
by Harry Holt, a student, and his held, and 36 of the 39 Counties were
assistants. The tables were decor- represented. Those who were there
ated with purple and gold under the said it was the finest exhibit of good
direction of Miss Most. The com- spelling ever witnessed in the state.
mittee in charge consisted of Miss A little eighth grade girl from WhatJohnston, chairman, Miss Atkins, com County won the diamond medal
Miss Kirk, Miss Dobbs, N. E. Hinch and one from Yakima won the gold
and J. E. Buchanan.
medal. The youthful spellers as well
After the banquet Vice-President as the Superintendents enjoyed the
C. S. Kingston spoke in behalf of the session of the Legi&lature in its closfaculty. President Showalter made ing hours. Mr. Craig remained for
an address wherein he outlined the the rest of the week at the request
progressive education legislation of of President Showalter, to assist him
the session just closed. George E. in the fight which was being waged
Craig and Mrs. Margaret Yost, both about a fair division of mill tax.
of whom attended the county super- Cheney finally secured its 13 oneintendents' session held in Olympia hundredths of a mill, our share of
at the same time as the session of the state funds for the next six
the legislature, gave many interes- years.

lF culey Te ders BanqueiJ: ll:o Mllf.
a. di Mlirs. Shiowahelf

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Prof. o·ave us mer"lY ten que~tion or
so;
Said ·they \\ ould not Lake a p riod-

w ek:, on hi

way from th

Sound

ountry to the e t.
:M:r . Yo t pent a v ry d lighLful
Lim on the oun<l last week. 'fh
(,rip included two day·' vi it at Tacoma, "ith Mrs. Charles J o'hn ·on, Mr .
Yo t · daught r; 24 hour with th
tate chool for
irl
at
rant!
MoLU1d; the scheduk ,d me.eting· of the
co unty superintenden t~ , where Mr .
Yost spoke, as was n l'l'ano·ed; a r cept,i-0n given by Mr . Pre ton to the
:mperintendent ; ::wd a 'i. it to bot'b
houses of tho legislatwre.

Health Education

MJiss Hic,ath has given b ~ l ow some
' ery interesting fa t
from the
healt'h education d partment:
CHENEY WASHINGTON
n and st.a.1-t d at la t
As mu.:.t be expe ·ted in a school
Tlrnt i , after tw -..... ore minut. ~ had
of t liis size, the gymnasium i ' ju use
P ublished every Thursday a t t he Sta te Normal
pa ed.
School, Cheney, Washington
every period fmm assembly in t-h'C
mornjng to five and ix in the eveuing·,
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
I had written my nam and tart d i"\
and a lmost every evening a.fter dinner.
Application m ade for entry to the second class of
line
This inclu des the training school,
mail m atter under Act of June 6, 1900
\\ hen the chim ~' boomed out a, b ckonwhich u es it in t.he morning. The
Address Communications to Editor
inO' ''nine. ''
girl of thoe, N OTmal ·have their cla ·co
Prof. took our pap 'l'S and to ld u to
in the afternoon, and. the boys after
Carl R. Yost, Editor
.o·o;
school. The evenings .arc used in a
Edna G. Layton, Ass istan t Editor
.. 'ai1l t his was no cln ' s for n mnn who
vari ty of ways.
A. D. Ed gington, Bus iness Manager
\\ a. l ow.-~tanfor<l ,haparral.
St
ella
Hamilt
on
W 01·k is being· tak'\l,n by practically
James Gray Edmiston
Walter Hellbaum
We notice that the March number a.J I pupil in t.he training school, and
Assistant Managers
In Defense of Ministers Boys.
nt the Northwest Jo urnal of Edu ca- all t udent. in the Normal, with t h<•
Nellie C. McFall, Jok e E ditor
Who in Ame1i an bi to·ry wer t he tion contajns the arti le on '' Thv• exception of seniors who have comStudy of Markin°·,'' n worked out b) pleted their work. '.rhe first and secon of preacber '
THURSDAY, M ARCH 15, 1917
Of famou
write r
thie.rel sta111l
eoro· 1lv. Frasier of the educalionn l ond grades in t he Training school ha c
Emerson, Holmes, Low 11 Bancroft
depart.ment, 11nd whiG,h appe,ared in 10 minutes daily, the (,bird and fo urth
MEASLES.
Parkman, Sloan, ildcr and Henry t'he Journal a few w.eek ago.
gTa.d'\ls 15 minute ' , and the fift h g rade
We a.re told that the mea les 1 an James.
'rtie: problem of mn,rk ing i 1 on'O 20 minute each three times a week.
acute diseasie, and I am moved to add,
In politic the an wer to the roll which confronts all chool teachel' ; The ix(,h, eventh aod eig·ht'h gTade ·
a en te dis a e as well.
ca.11 is equally impres ive. Son
of i t may be that t hi a.i-ticle will hel1 have 20 minute twice a week. The ·e
It o delibcrat1>ly and with mali e mjni ters i nclude Henry Clay, Pres- to clear up doubt in ma.n y teacher ' peiriod are divided, " o that the WO'l:k
and fo1iethoug·ht I i k out t'he mo t id•c,n t Buchanan, President Arthur, mind as to what seem the most sati - cover· three cla os · of physical trainunwilling· per. on to add to it lonO'
cnator Quay, Senator B everage, Sen- fact. ry y tem of marking·.
ing·-o·ame , foJk dancing and cone tlist of victim. .
ator Dolli'\ er, Pre ident Wilson and
Mi
Eulalii:i. Wylie, of the musi · ive work. In the nppcr grades, the
0
I re Tet to ay, mea les is die.v oid of Ju Li e Hughes.
department, O'ave a dinnie,r paa:·ty in girls arc doing mo tly fo lk da,n i1 g
the finer emotion . You can not hope
The:n there i the immortal Fjel<l lrnnor of her ist ~r, l\fu· . S. H. For- a.nd the boys some form of athletic
to e cape by makinO' an appeal for fam il . embracing yrus W ., 'vho laid
haw , who i I ending a few week i11 work. In 1·he fifth grade the boy and
sympathy, or that you are overworke L the fir t Atlantic cable; D avid Dudley, Cheney visiti110· her s~tcr au l renew- girl are taki11g fol k dancing toNo, indeed ! It is as uncompromi ing th l,enowncd Ja.w yer, and Stephen J ., ing old acquaintance .
o't.'itber, and take a ?Teat deal of prid (~
~ e\ can
in its ab olute impartiality a is on · t'J:ie
nitcd
tates supreme aourt imagfoe what a jolly dinner party thi~ in it, as wa bown in their excell~nt
of Mr. Frazier's test .
ju. tice.
"as, for mo t of tho e pre ent were dan ing· of the minuet.
I
A twelfth year look. as good to the
And equally renowned is the Bee,cher member of the ''old b unch.'' Not
In the Normal, an elementary cla .
measle::; as a senior. Rae , rank, color, family which in•ludes Henry Ward on ly pa t incidents were recalled, but con,s ists of the eleventh and twelf ,t h
freckles or previou
condition of and Mr . Stowe author of "Uncle the gue ts were al o delightfu lly en- year , and specials-a class composetl
servitude matt€r not to the me.a les. T m' CR.bin. " The fat her was a tertained wi(,h solo by Mis . Wyli
principall y of tho e 1who havie. bafl
Students are droppjnO' from the preacher.
little
or no phys~cal training before
and duets by Mr::.. For haw and Mi:s
firino· line daily, to be left in the, da.r k~·as iz and Sam nel F. Morse, inWylie. The invited gu ts were : attending here. The work is ta.ken
DE'» s and solitude.
alone, unchaper- ventor f the telegra.ph and Mergen- J\'I!r . . H. Forshaw, Mr. and Mr . J. more . lowly, and con ist. of games,
oned, with t.he mca les !
tha,ler inventor of the linotype ma- E. Buchanan, Mr. and Mr . A . Fert. ch, marching· and corrective exercise , 20
After ome day of unequal wair- chine, were on · of cJer0 ·ymen.
Mr. and Mrs. J . W . Hun°·ate, Mr. a,nd minute of each period g·ivie,n to actual
fare, the measle retire in confusjon
The li ·t is inexhau. tib le, and :in it M1 . Macartney, Mr. and Mr . A . W. floor work.
from the field, leavinO' the tudent in blaze such name a Oli' er Gold mi th
The laro·e t lass is of the junior ,
I liilip , Mr. and Mr . H. N. Strona •h
full po es ion of hi natural com- Linna• .u the naturalist · Jenner the MJr. and Mr . N. D. howalter Mr. and ha eio·ht sections-35 bejng he
pl•exion once more. At tbi period, the father of va ination for mull r o:x; and Mr . Yo t, Mr . Ander on, Mi c
maximum number for each section .
victim be in to return to u , one by Be n Jon on, the po t Cowper Sir Ly- Mabe l A h.e nfelter,
At pr · ent they a re ta.king the clown
Mary Atkins
one, and tell us all about the mea le . . man Abbott Ad<li on and Pre id ' nt 1\l[ary Barlon, Jo ephine Fi(,zo·erald, dance as a con'e.ctive xcr ise, . Lhe
Chel ea Reach, an Eng·li h folk rythm,
rover leveland.
]'ran es Johnston, M. ra Pannebaker
A S TUDENT.
In tead of being amiabl" va~abontl., Mab el Re. n ld · and Mark Sugimot . and ba eball, as a g·ame of skill.
the
ons of clergymen come p1'e,tty
The seniors meet in Mi
Dobb '
Why the Eighty Men Flunked.
Mr. C. Brocar athletic director of
elo
to the rank of topno(,chcrs in the Spokane c'hool. was in Cheney room as t his is a class i n methods .
Dedicated to G. N. F.
'
they go to the gymnasjum
very field of human progress.
Jast week for tl:Jle. pm·pose of en- Occasionally
Took an ex. this mornmg m the
o·ao·ino· t,he Normal chool band to to fly like litt;lc birds or eat the, ' orms
- P mLADELPHIA P uBLIC L EDGER.
''Rules of Debate.''
they find in thte grass. In the work
furni h mu ic for th ir a.nnual athleti
vVnen the Prof. came in it as twelve
FACULTY NOTES.
and festival day held in. Spoknae this in methods, outline are g1.V0n and
after eight.
Winnifred Elyea.
prino·. Mr. Brocar aid that pre- cla ed under the different forms
He then called th:e roll and 'twas cig'1t
. Kin ·ton w nt to Ritzvill· viou ·1 they had had on ly a :mall u ·ually nece · ary.. Espe ially helpfu l
Mr.
twenty-four;
ll
Friday nig h to a t a ju<lge in a de- band b nt thi . ar t'h ) want a large, l the lono· list of book reviie,w
Passing our blue books took
hould "
take ou r pbysi aJ trajnino· that i. being· u'l'adh:1,t . Mr. Merriman wn.s unable to go fi r t- La s one .
minutes more.
hat. off to Mr. line, dire tor of the ually added to the note book·.
on a ount of illn
There is e. p ·ial need and many
The el mentary las in Mi
At- bn.ncl. or lo th 'ho. . ''
Prof. said he knew we were! aF on
Me sr . C.
King·k ton antl LnliH rcque ts have been made for incli' i foal
kin ' l me tic ri nee cl J artmont ?
the square,
co1T ctive. work, advt n~md phy ical
l in g br akfa.st two morning·s Merriman w 11t t,o H<'arclnn one cla
But asked every stude to move ever a now
la. t w k to act as ,iudg·e of a de- trn.ining la · , and a course rn
rve.
n. we k. 'l'he a.dvan ic,d la .
chair.
pra tice teaching, but tho lack
bate.
By time this was done and all ,,ct tie<l dinner once a ' c k.
Mi c Alma Dobb a.nd Mary Bar- of time on the part of the inTwo member of the advanc d las.
fine
stru tor make. this qnite imposRible.
The clock bad moved round to twC'nty' -Mis ·e. Trull and rant-s rv d a 1011 c11t·ert inccl at a dinner party on
S.
dinner on Tue day, for 12 g u t for 'Frida . , M.arch 9 for tbie, Miss
of nine.
Several gfrl arc now t ao·&inO' in the
Garret,
Rhea
Hambert,
'V\
innie
Jone8.
Mi s Fi zg rald, ju honor of Mi s lforTraining school, in connection with
1 na N>lson, Mab •I I c. n 1cls nn tl
Dowd
Prof. then pointed out rn a long ex· shaw. Last Thursday M~
tl'll€!ir p1'actice work. rrL1 ex ell on i
\ . ra ShowaH:er.
served a dinner for four.
planation
work done by Miss Alta Mill. is in
In the preparation of all the.~
Tue sin of cheating in this examinameal· pecial att nti n i b ing given l n iv - work iu the b alth edu a.tiou addition to what is r quired and will
tion.
g·ive her on 1111<1 one bn.lf cr chi
The system of "honor" and how it i8 to the cost of food , and balance l cl pn.rtm n t. The more t;he subj ct
i8 s(,udi d, L1 1 mor w see, with the extra.
·rati n .
runA stat mont, 8U lt a. the a.hove
of it, an] •
S'teven ' be th r, H,ienry instru tors, th, importan
:M:is
I Look"d at the clock and 'b\ a. eig11 l
l
g·1 v
but a bar insight into the xStev n 1 visited h re a few day~ la: (, i be need of nla.rg 1ment.
fif ty-onie,.

Took~

TRAININ<i SCHOOL.
:Mildred :McHenry.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CHENEY

LetLers from children attendino· the
Honomakan public . school, KohaJo,
Hawa.ii, were received by the cbildrel1.
of he 1,raining school last week.
Th e letters are all vie.ry interesting.
Most of the children · ask about snow
an l wish to know about large rive".rs.
~rhe following· are two of the letter
received, togethie.r with an extract
from one concerning a vofoano.
"In Hilo, •Hawaji, the·re i. a volcano called Kilanea. Thi volcano is
the~ Larg·est active volcano in t'be warlcl.
Around this crater are many' kinds of,
berries g1·owing.
,•
''Many people from, d'iffer;ent par:t·
of the world come to vi it this vol- .
cauo every su111mer, 1 becll:use ,it 1<?<?)< ~.
so beautiful. Thie. lava is •v ery . ;r(}d
and hot. It keep boiling evie.r y day
and night. Sometimes the lava ,r~~es
about a quarter mi1le 1up .ihto .the alr
and then it g·o~s. ,back to its san;ie
place. At night it looks m-0re beautif ul becau e .we. can see everything . .
Sometimes people do their co?kipg,
near tbi volcano n.nd .some take . a
steam bat:h; ·by hayjrag their bqd~es .ii'
hole:s near .the yplca;10. The.se boles
I
am in i·0-0ms ·for , each pei:·. on wp9 1
·w is be. · to .take.a steam b,ath."
''Union .M;ill,. Kohala, Hawaii, Feb.
6, 1917. Dear Unseen Friends: As, 1I 1
am a cholan.· in the Honomakan school,
I have been studying ·about the climate, plants, alllimals, land . surface,
ect .., of the Un1ted Stat<ils. I lik•e very
muc'h to know . if the ground you .Ji.ve.
in is covered ·with snow. It must be
very cold indeed; nevertheles , I wish
I was in a cold place like ~ha.t. Is ,it
true that the ground is cove1'ecl with
HllOW 'I
[ ha.ve not seen snow in my
life. Is it black or brown'· 1 I have
heard people say that M:auna-kea i& ·
covered with snow, but it.,is :..ver:y far·
away from heTe and 0 I cannot sec
it. It is a g·rand thing· to have snow,
for then you can slide and make nowbaUs and images. By the next mail,
[ hope you will tell me about the snow
and also about ·t he lrund . . Perhaps yon
eity g irl s ther e thoug·ht that the c are
,·olea nic is land · al~d ,that the la nil
tnll">t be ro11gh and mouut~jraoun un t
no ; the, ground i f\S smpoth ..a,nf.1 .)eve}.
a: a lumber floor. The chief.. indu h:y
of m. · island, Ha.waii, is the raising of
sng·a.r cane. The seed ca ne is planted
in i·ow ·,and when it is about two your ·
old the cane is cttt. The ca.nei. i.
ground into sugar. The mill is a.bout
20 feet away from my home.. I vi Ri t
the mill snmetimos a.na have leanrncl a
µ,Teat dca.l how s ug·ar is made. I b t
you clon 't know more tha.n I do about.
t.h(~ 3weet whir h is used by n·c.ady
evie.rybody daily. It is a g·ood thin()' to
learn about m:-tchinery a1Lho 11g·h I am
a, gfrl. Tt h lps ns ont in g ography,
sometime .
"vVill yon please tell me something·
about farm life in . our country~ Do
.vou raise fruit t re . , . u<:h as ornngc
Hild apple tn•0s '? r have not seen any
:1pple troes. but have ~aten man~·
nppl ~s . 'Vhat do you raise on t he
fa rm. Evcrytbiug you write
be·
nf' inf·crnst to me. Sine rely . urs,
(Mi. : ) Anni'\!, 'V\Tong-."

''ill

TEACHERS

OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

F. M. MARTIN, President
G. I. HUBBAED. Vic~P.r.es.
N. A. ROLFE, · 1Cashier
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. <!::ash'r
F. M. Mastin
C. I. Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
E. E. Garberg
Fre'd 'k N'ralev "" ··
PJ C. Hanson
F. A. Pomeroy
Direc1t9fi8 ., . ,

, 1 11 '

Lr •

I

Don't Forget
We Will Handle
Your Warrants
For You
1

•

'

I1

THE B~N~ . TI;IAT :1ALWAYS ~~~rs YOU RIGHT'
.. .
''Union Mill,. Koh ala, Hia~vaii, F~r.
G, li'17. Dear UrIBeeu Gil'ls: I am a
hi riose nfrl and .. am in the f!\1enM1 •
f~Taclr in Honomalmu ·s d1001. I am 13
ye ars old and will be114 ·1 n 'June·. lsn 't
is OTCat fUU ·fdr ll gfrls Way dOWti'here
in the islands to write to you girls sol
far away in Cheue.y, w·a.shington·'"
Since you live in a cold couiltry1 and ·I '
in a wa;rm country, 'I wish you : to tell
mo1i;ometl.iiug a.hout it by ret(1,·11 mail,,
!l.S I will tell JOU something- aob<!>ut my ·
country now. I ' live iri Koh ala.,· a vil· · ·
lage. We ha\re s nirlmer , f1ere· all 1the. ·
year around, and t·he nch.1th0iast trade. :
"ii'rd: blows over the country, nlthotlgh "·
. ometime the Kona wind bJows; and
man~· Ji~.oplo. . g·~t severe· eolds from it.
'rhe \\ indwu,rd sicle, ..of · the' isl.a:ncl of
Hawaii :is better wate1'e.c1 th.a n tbe· Tee ~"
side or we t. S11~;a·r cai~e grows 'in·
Kohaln, from '\vbicb st't·g ar is •made an<l
sen fJ away t0· Ne\T York • aind other .
i\1J1~L·i<ian cities, where it is · refined "
into wllite sugar. Pinealpples and corn ·
ai'e. ·raised in · •Kohala, ,, hut coffee · is
rais·ecl in Kona; "' The trees· ancl 'plants
are green all the 1t ime-. · T·bere ~ are 1fo 1
::u'li'trials· here·' that· ai1e ·fearfhl, f.I n i
the ;onl'y wilcl'nnimals he11e m'e, a f.ew
gon.ts and wild ·bo'a rs, which· ron.m ,far·
nw:\:y ft<om· r ·eople, in thick bushe~ ...
\V E· hf)'''~· no 'animals sucb :18· elephan't.R,·
be:i.rs and · deer here. ·· Sometimt>s n
man with 1a · b'e::ir :or n.n eloaphant vi ·it.::
the conntt-y and s hows the peorfo t he
nnimal , but tha,t is V0l'Y"S<3ldom, altho
ir1 I be <·n.pit;:d ..· 1·1c>1·1~ ·a re ·a. fo"'' 'bea.nti.
fol n.nimals thnt arc kept in ,parfos..srnd
n,1 :3 not fo u·nd·in the· islands.
'' [ hop•e,, a you now know my narnr
and atldrc. s, you will corre pond· with ·
me in lividually, or .you may end all
tltr lotter in one envelope a nd n litres~
it lo the· suveut'lt gra.clc 'O'irls .• Houclma··
k· LI school Kohn.Ia, Hn\vaii. ' . . .
· \'. ~Ve think it is ve1:y .~Te'at fnn to
bl'. arcprnintc l' ·b y letter. , an ~l t hop
yon Amrrican gi d s will tt\k<' plca,·nro
:rncl ·wrjte to n . Rec::pect:fully yo11 1-s,
(Mi n) Mary Wong."

Pa.tl'on 's clay was observed by tho
flrSt a.nd third OTttdeS . Jast WOOk.
'rhose visiting; in the fu·st grade were;
Mrs. Cray, Mr . West. Mr. and M•.rs.
'rrnll , Mrs. Fie.rg·u on, Mrs. Voigt, Mr .
1 ti kn ey, Dorothy Voigt, Mr . Mutton,
1\fr. a.nd Mr .. Watson, Madeline
Ferg·uson . M lvin W st, Mrs. Owen
and Monis Owen. 'rho e visiting- in
th<1 th ir<l grade were:
'M rs. Ame ,
Mr . Guertin, Mrs. Gilbert, MT::;.

tickney, Mrs. VanderMee.r, Mrs.
Brown and Mrs.. Tuttle., ·,.,,,. ;.
., ,
Those in : ~he· : i:.ixt'h g1.\~.de '*ho i·ecei vecl h.o norable mei:ntion cairds for
I ; 1. ~lli wei:1k a1i:e: .. Verna BEitz,. .. Helen
Buch· na.n, Esthci' Campbell,•Ger11,l,d~.ne
Guerti11, · Norman P.eters.<im, , Mill'iam
Rio·gs and Raymond Smith.
A socialized drill lesson was · tauo-ht
by Miss I-Iambert on Wednesday for
Mr. Frasier's class and on rhur~day
for 1,Mr. W,hit:fi'.ord 's class. The childrtm· taug~t the. pri0blems to the) class,
and seemed to en.joy the work ~ . ~1.ch, 1
as thie. .o.bservers.
Miss M;ow bray
taug·ht a veJ·y interesting drill lesson
in the fourth grade last Tuesday for
Liu; ;Je11E~fit
of Miss J'ohnsfon
':~
obscrva• I
11
• ' I•
;
tion class'. I • ·
I
A .drill arithmetic class has been
o~·ga~.ize.d in th" sixth grade. The ~l~s~
recite from 8 :30 to 9 each day.
Cheste.r a.nd Charles Riegler, of the
first grMlit·~ hu.ve re-enteee.1 school,
aftm· sov(~ral WE!{?·l{'s > absenc ~.
" rd '
: A la±g·e 'mountbcl owl presented ,.,t o
the Training· school by Mr. Buch'anan 1
n:.1n·11::.; rh(1 b<!g-rnniug of a 0ollection in
natura'l •ihistory. . , . · l
··
Various studies w1ere used by the
primary '1g1'ade iii' designing:•Calenda.:rs
for the month1 of March: Fir t: gra.de;
robins 1 <:s'ecoild and third grade£, ·blue
bfrds, I and the fourth . fSU.d' fifth gradle;S
introduced to u:s tlie little Dtntch , ~bil-, ,
clre.u..
(Continmid ou .Page · 4.) .. ·
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CHENEY, WASH.

CLASS NEWS

Entertained At Slumber Party

SENIOR A CLASS NOTES

The girls of the Haskin house enter ·
taiued a number of friends at a
slumbe1· party, S!lturday ni~>'ht. Th t·
first !J11rt of the evening was spent 11.t.
I.he theater, and upon rot.urning to
the house they were particip11llts in
~i. four-co urse luncheon.
All had a
very delig·htful time. 'l'hos•3 pt-c. . ent.
were the Misses Maurine '3crog~~·ip.
Spokane; Caroline Bressler, Esther
Ritter, Harriet Handley, Helen Steinba.ch, Bes Cooey, Norma Jackson,
Marian Handley and Grace Humphrey ..

Helena Pearl.
Alta Mills was pleasantly surprise<l
last Saturday ·e vening by an. informal
party. The following girls weTc
present: _Alta Mills, Marguerite McIntyre, Odessa Bowie, Mild1"1C.d Mitchell, Leona Weller, Rache~ Weller
Lucile Marohn.
Myrtle Grunswald and Nelle McFall spent Saturday and Sunday in
Spokane.
Golda Whaley spent the we,e k-end
at her 'home in Plains, Mont.
Marian Laird was taken ill laRt
Thursday with La Grippe!. She left
for her home in Rathdrum, Idaho,
Thursday evening.
Mr. Van Tyne of Spokane was the
guest of Effie Spinning. Strnday.
Flora Beck and Nre.ttie Bolick spent
Saturday and Sunday in Spokane.
l!.,ranc Mason, who is substituti11 0
in the second grade at Davenport, returned to Cheney for the week-end.
Her sister, Binna Mai3on, accompanied
her.
SENIOR B CLASS NOTES

Mildred Mitchell.

BASEBALL SQUAD IS STILL IN
THE GYM.
oach Fertsch still has hi ba eball
quad practicing daily in the O'ym. He
hopes to have them on the gTounds by
the 25th of this month in order that
they may be abloei to meet the;ir opponents and how plenty of speed in
the first g·ame, which will be pla.yed
during· the early part of April.
The baseball stock is selling· 'e:ry
high now. Demand °'reatly oe.xceed ~
supply. Interest is lively. In fa.ct,
we seem to have an almost unlimited
number of g·ood pla~.rs.
The coach is watc'hing each man
ve.ry carefully in order that he may
elect the right ones.
In the indoor league, tb ti Mosquitoe
are leading the tournament by a small
. margm.

Remember the St. Patrick's party
Friday evening, Mlarch 16. Come prepared to drive dull care away with
jokes and stunts.
Miss Agnes Donahoe is under
quarantine for scarlet fevoe,r. We sincerely hope her sentence will not last
long.
Miss Marion Cotton has i·eturned
after a few dn.ys' illness.
Misses Gertrude Stenstrom and Eva
Krogstad spe,n t Saturday and Sw1day
at their home in Spokane.
Miss Alma Kitley of Spokane, now
teaching at Lamona, was the guest of
Miss Frances Goldsworthy last Thm day. Miss Kitley attended Normal
last year.
Miss Hazel Besse entertained a.t
dinner la.st Friday evening at he1
home with M1~s . Pike. Her gue t
were: Misses Nellie Crow, Kate Larsen and Gladys Dickenson.
Ye reporter was the dinner guest of
Miss Verna Brownlee at the Facult.
club on Friday of last week.
JUNIOR CLASS NOTES.

Addie Trull.
Friday evening a table party "was
given at Monroe Hall in honor of
Ethel Brackin, who had just 1--e,eovered
from the measles.
The table was
beautifully decorated, the color scheme
being pink and white. Those p1·esent
were: Ethel Brackin, Ethel Wrig'ht,
J va. Sumner.. Geneva Martin, Lenor
Martin, Gladys Munger, Berniece
Hamilton, Mary Love, Beth Stewart,
Lacy Squibb and Edward Stricker.
The guest of hono·r was presented with
a lar~ bouquet of pink and white
carnations .
Mrs. Ranclal visited her laughtelr,
R mma, last week.
Mir. Will Hanna, who is teac'hin~· at
Hossburg, visited his sister, Verle, laRt
w eek while his school was dosed on
a •ount of measles.

Mr. Frazier: ''How many of you
lhought of the statement in today's
lesson concerning the thousand angel
dancing on the point of a pin'"
Studient: ''I did, and I wonderred
if th€y were Cheney graduates'''
Miss Dobbs: "Harold, is it polit~.
to laugh at everything'''
Harold Craig : '' I don't know ; I
always do.''
Mona Reed spent the week-end with
friends in Spokane.
Ruth Copley and Ruth Davis "ere
the week-end guests of Ruth and Olive
Hahner at their home in Spokane.
Kathryn White spent the week-end
at her home in Pullman.
E lsie Moeller sperit the week-end in
Hi l1yard with Anade Meyers.
Mir. J. R. Pittman of Latah visited
'hi brother, William, over the weel-:end.
Anyone wishing to know the modern
methods of "pearl diving," ee R utb
Cushing. She evidently believes in
con ervation of vitality, b ,cause the•
cook found her sitting down "diving
for pearls" (washing di b , ) , after
the faculty banquet.
Miss Ashenfelter earned 60 cen Is
addre ing folders for M1'. Buchanan.
ay
you going· to do
. , Cri ' what
with a.ll of that money °I
It took three dishwashers three
hours and one-half to figure/ out how
much they ma.de after the faculty
banquet.

arc

It i. easy enough to look pleasant
\Vhen spring comes along with a ru li ·
But the fellow worth while,
Is the one who can smil1C,
When he slips and sits down 111 th
slush.- Lippincott' Miagazin e.

(Continued from page 3)

Student Teacher: ''Give a sentence
u ing ''conjugate.''
even th ·Grade Pupil: "The conjugation of a verb mean thoe. 'infection' of a verb.''
The seventh grade pupils a.re doing
plendid work since the beginning of
the new semester. Over half of the
class has av1eraged 90 or above in all
their work.
The specim~s of writing that were
sent to New York were heard from.
Mr. Palmer reported excellent wo1'k
being done by both th'E.', sixth and
seventh grade . Hel especially mentioned Doris Brockway in t'he seventh
o'l'ade and Vera Betz of the siith
gra~.

(Continued from page 1)
a bcsto lining; inside that, and •om ing next to the kettle, i n. gulvani7.cd
lining·. I In order to kcop ocoa and
onp · '~ith a milk foundation from
scorchij,g, they arc put irtto n tin earl
w'l1ich i sot into tho ename1ed kettle,
nnd Ill' cooked in double boiler fash ion.
·'l'hc pt'C,pR rations arc made in the
aftcrnopn prcviott to serving, and the
soup is lparfo,i lly cooked. In thel fore-·
110011 t l~e cooking· is completed, and by
12 o'clock it is ready to serve. By
means ~f this fireless cool{le,r system,
no one lis required to wa.tch the cooking J l'oce.~.
Pupds take a kettle of the soup OT
cocoa tb each room. The teacher fills
the1 cu1 >s and passes them, with the
spoons, on a tray. The children do not
consid · themselv.es dismissed until
12:20.
Not 1eivery child likes all kinds of
soups, ~o a ticket system has been arranged j He can purchase 10 ticket.
for 15 cents. Some time during the
afterndon there is posted in the lower
hall t~e kind of dish that is to be
served the following day. If it i
so~etling ~ child does not like he ~eecl
brrng o ticket for that day . H he
does ' ant hot lunch be writ("S hi.
name bn the back of the ticket and
puts i~ in a re~eptacle that is kept in
the lo\ver hall for that purpose, no
later than the morning recess.
Tile teacher who acts as &e.cretarytreasu 'eT for the lecture course sell
the ti kets and accounts for all moneys. '8he counts the tickets at the
morni~g recess, sorts the\ID into group,.;
and r1port to the hot lunch superviso1
the n'1mber of cups needed in eaob
room~· or that day.
Las ~·G:i.r, soup ~as se.rved at a cost
of ei ht-tenths of a cent per day to
each thild. Th~y decided to serve a
hette1~ quality this , year, and therefore er' arge one and one-half cents.
Mei t stock is used for many of the
soups
y 0 will be weary by the time you
have .·ekld all this, so I will close.
Ma y thanks for the letter you sent.
Since -ely yours, Mina Matterson.

A very interesting program wru
g·i voe.11 by the upper grades of the
Training school last Friday afternoon.
under direction of Miss Bell, one of
the student teachers. "\\l'illene West
acted as chairman. The program wa
opened by the entire school singing
''Swing, Cradle, Swing,'' with the
orchestra accompaniment. A drill was
g-i vein by the sixth grade. Willene
West gave a. short story of Longfellow's life. }'ollowing this, the fifth
oTac1ers g·ave a little play "Telling
M.ore' About Longfellow." A newspaper wa. read by Dan Corbette. The
orchestra gave a:1otheir selection and
the program closed with the enti1lfl
school singing a song. Some of t:he
thing'. found in the newspapefr:
Our next program is to be announced by a bumblebee. Come, ~wen
though you get stung.
The following poem wa sent to the
rlitor'::s office:
Miss Fitzg·era.ld, so the{ children say,
1 the nirest lndy here today;
Rut if in h<'.l' clas:es you shou ld pin ..
Yo n 'll be urc to rue the <lay.
Lawrence W'hite is reporterl to havP
rl 1·<' am .,a tha.t Marvin Arnold was eating boiled owl so he would grow up to
be a great bio· man likoe, tvlr. Hany
Holt.
M.i:s Garret.t attenc1c<l play hour
l.ast Tu 8day night a11d dim eel th<'
ska tcr:' polka.
Mi . s Showalter WtIB abgent one da>·
t hi. we k on account of sie kn ss.
Mastel' Pan] Mm-riman says in a
few weekR b will be a. ta.11 a.R Mis.
Nel son. He will hardly b a giant ,
oven then, will h '

Jvfr. Barr (in ha kctry) : "John M.,
you cut three strings for all that ar
f lt(l f.l a.me length."

I

Fifty-Fifty.
An/Irjshman who hn.d walked a long
distarce, feeling very thirsty ~nd seeing ai milkman, asked the price of a
quar~ of milk. .
"~hreepence," replied the milk~ ,
man.
"1hen give me a qu:ut in pints,"
said
Pat, on drmkmg one prnt, asked:
"Ho~v do we stand °I" .
TlI milkman i·epliod, ''I owe yer a
pint."
'' nd I owe you one,'' said Pat,
'so 've are quits.' '-Chicago News.

fat.

. .

.

M-. Hoppe: ''Rogers, have you
ever read the Declaration of Indepen ence.'"
land Rogers: ''No sir. ''
-. H. : ''Well, have you ever rc1Hl
"T e Man Without a Country7"
L Roget·g: ''No.''
r. H.: "WhS\t have you l' ad "
L Rogers: "I have red hairs OH
t'l 1e ha k of my neck.''

~

